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Hominy Com

Somo fine white corn that
makes hominv "Liko mother
mane.

Violet Rolled Onts, U80
. .. j .. .. Mfl.ilA TTnim Ztpera nuci gum hhhbii i

l!
i Cook Book, free. 2

i : .
Oat 1' Hikes, U Jrr.B i n

! ! every pacKuge. ft

Wo soil Flour, good flour

$ and at tho lowest prices in
1 tho city.

I D. A.
&,

I and Seedsmen J
I!! 301 Com'l St. Phone 1781 J
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German Market I;

Just opened, next door to Har- -

irltt & Lawrence's grocery store.

a clean, new market, where all
'kinds of meat can bo had. Low

prices prompt delivery our

motto. We make a specialty of

'm fine German sausage of all

m

and

kinds. Give us a call.

Tiiom-et-c)iaim- i

Woman's Auxiliary.
ngular mooting of the Ladles Aux- -

Bary to tho Y. M. C. A. Tuesday af--

Srnoon at 2:30 o'clock. Annaul olec- -

Phone: Main 2953.
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DELIVERED
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Is Youf Siomach. on a Strike?
When wo consider thecruel abuse tho nverngo

American gives his ptomncli, wo conne to wonder
why that faithful and Industrious organ goes on
a strike. Performing tho hardest labor, taking
caro of partially chewed andlndlgestiblo food,
working overtime -- no cii:Iit hour day by any
means- - tho stomach is taxed to its utmost, and
sooner or later thcro Is always trouble. Tho re-

lation between it and tho other vital organs of
tho human anatomy la extremely intimate, and
unless the strike is called off a sympathetic
movement on tho part of tho blood, tho heart,
the liver, etc., is suro to result.

You get run down, become thin and emaciat-
ed, have no appetite, suffer distress after eating,
and are in just tho condition to contract almost
any Ferious disease.

No need to despair. An ever effective reme-

dy is within your reach. Not ono which steals
tho stomach's job and intlicts permanent injury
and niffering. No; Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots
are a worthy subsl Itute. They step right in, in
tho time of need, perform the stomach's work by
tho identical agencies it employs nnd give tho
digestive organs a. holiday for rest and recu-

peration.
llemember, however, that an ounce of pre-

vention is Morth a pound of cure, and get Into
the habit of taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
after each meal.

Stuart's DjEiepsia Tablets are not a cceret
nostrum, n rrnnccn fcr all ailments. They mo n

mixture of eciifc, science and tho counterparts
of the digestive fluids of tho stomach. They do

CALL FOR
A WEEK
OF PRAYER

Evangelical Alliances
of the World Take

Part

Program Suggested, and Sub-

jects Given for Each
Day of the

Week

Tho Evangelical Alllancos df tho
World havo Issued a special call for a
weok of prayor for this, tho first week

of tho new year, and all churches aro
asked to make it one of special united
prayor and supplication for tho glori-

fication of tho church and tbo saving
and blessing of tho world. The Invi-

tation to participate In this work con-

tains the following appeal:
"In continuance of their notion for

more than half a century, tho Evan-

gelical Alllanco3 of tho World suggest
tho opening weok of the year as a

weok of special, united prayer. Past
oxperlonce illustrates tho ill vino faith-

fulness In answering the plea of faith.'
"Existing conditions call for a

and world-wid- e appeal to tho
throno of tho heavenly grace. With

a ; unprecedented swiftness and momen
tum uio cuurBU ui uvuuia uiu uu,
Natlolno are In, commotion. Races are
at variance. Classes angrily contend,
False rollglon dreams of new con-

quests. "The lust of the flesh and the
lust of tho oyes, and the vainglory of
life," take captive the souls of men.

"Yet iho church Includes an almost
an of officer? for the ensuing year , numberless host of true bellovers. Sho

ad a full attendance is d?slred. sits In high place of learning and lit- -

Commercial

m tou
Letterheads
Noteheads
Billheads
Statements
Receipts

4r Notes
flT Business Cards

S'flLiSkfi Ii I III Igal Blanks
. Ul Or any other

printing? then
See Elliott, the Commercial Printer

not offend Nature, but, on tho contrary, follow
in her footsteps

It' you nro Incredulous placo an egg cut Into
Binall pieces in a tumbler, 1111 with hot water,
put in ono Sluart'a Dyspepsia Tablet, maintain
a temperaturo of 03 degrees (blood heat) for threo
hours, and tho egg will bo as completely digested
as it would linvo been in a healthy stomach.
What it will do in tumbler, it will certainly do
in a stomnch.

Very few people are free from some form of
Indigestion, but scarcely two will have tho samo
symptom?. Somo will suffer with distress after
eatiug, bloating from gas In tho stomach and
bowels, others from acid dyspepsia or heartburnr
others palpitation or headaches, sleeplessness,
pains in chest nnd under shoulder-blades- , ex-

treme nervousness, ns in nervous dyspepsia, but
they all have tho samo cause, I. e., falluro tb
digest what is eaten.

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give tho stomach
absolute rest and assistance, and immediately
do away with those disagreeable symptoms. At
the tmmo timo the Tablots are absolutely harm-los- s;

a child can take them with benefit. As an
i:i8tanco of tho marvolous cures effected by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets observotho following:

Mrs. Sarah A Skeel, Lynnville, Jasper Co.,
Mo says: "After using only ono package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets I received such great
and unexpected benefit that I wish to express
my sincere gratitude. In fact it has been six
months siuco I took tho packago, and I have not
hud one pnrticlo of distress or difficulty since.

tt

eraturo and science and wealth. She
has lost nolther her habit of philan-
thropy nor hor aptness for missions
nor hor genniB martyrdom. She keops
her essentlnl unity. Sho worships
God. Sho loves His truth.

"What sho lacks is precisoly what
she may gain through united prayer
the augmenting of hor faith; the sanc-
tifying of hor llfo; the perfecting of
hor unity in tho spirit and In the bond
of poaco; the of hor en-

thusiasm for humanity, and hor pas-

sion for tho saving of tho lost; tho
sotting on flro of her loynlty to Him
who gave his llfo a ransom for the
world. '

"God will surely glorify Ills church
and savingly hloss ho world. If His
chlldron pray aright "

Tho Evangelical Alllnnces for the
United States makes tho following
suggestions for tho (subjects of prny-or- s

for tho sovoral.days of tho week.
Monday, January 4 Tho warrant,

prlvllogo and power of' prayer, and tho
present need of world-wid- e Interces
sion.

Tuesday, January 5 The recogni-

tion of tho church of Christ, tho ono
body of bellovors, coiled to God to win
tho world to Christ.

Wednesday, January 6 All nations
and people, tho one human family
loved of God,; hajtening of tho day
whon tho nations will recognize tho
br'othorhood of man.

Thursday, Jan 7 Home nn'd foreign
missions, dopartmonts of tho one groat
ovangollzlng effort, under tho ono
great commission.

Friday, January 8 The family and
the school.

Saturday, January 9 Tho entertain-
ment of Christ on earth, tho only hope
of humanity's highest welfare.

Sunday, January 10th Sormon:
Tho holy spirit, God's froo gift

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-

fed millionaire Is often paraded In the
public prints as a horrible example of
tho evils attendant on the possession
o fgrcat wealth. Dut millionaires aro
not the only ones who are afflicted'!
with bad stomachs. The proportion Is

far creator among the tollers. Dys
popsla and Indigestion are rampant
among those people, and they iutter
far worse tortures than the millionaire
unless they avail themselves of a
Btandard modjclne like Green's August
Flower, which has ben a favorite
household remedy for all stomach
troubles for over 35 years. August
Flower rouses the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and Insuring perfect
digestion. It tones and vitalizes the
entire system, and makes life worth
living, no matter what your station.
Trial bottle, 25c; regular slxe, 75c At
all druggists. At Dr. Stone's drag
stores.
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will, and yet without
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And all this in tho face of tho fact that tho best
doctors I told mo my case was Chronic

and as I had
years. I half

dozen among my friends here, who aro
very to try

A mau "I tho pangs
of for ten years. I tried every known

with results until 1 was told
of tho cures of

I a box, began them nnd
forgot I had a Threo boxes cured mo
completely. I have had no troublo for
a year and havo an llko harvest hand
and can eat that is set boforo mo with-
out fear of bad

llev. 11. Hoag of Neb, writes:
".For six years I havo been withdy-pepsi- a.

Last fnll became very much
at somo of and came to
bolievo there was a sympathetic relation
tho two or, rather, that tho
troublo was tho cause of tho heart disturbances,

hit upon Stuart's Tablets for a
a dollar and a half for threo

boxes, which lasted me threo and I can
eat kind of food I want, and havo a good,

I am 77 years old,
I now feel well, and boing

by ono I make this as a
to tho virtue of Stuart's

Stuart's aro for Balo by
at 50c a box, full sizo

4 You or any of your friends will bo
mailed free book on by

P. A. Stuart Co., Mich.

FOUR

NIGHTS
OF MAGIC

The Celebrated Ma-

gician and Hypn-
otist, McEwen

Begins a Nights Engage-

ment the Opera
House Wednesday

Evening

cvonlng Professor Mc-

Ewen tho and
begin a four nights

at tho Grand Opora House,
tho first, boing under tho

tho bonoflt of Salem
lodgo of Elks 330 of which lodge
the Is a having
been Initiated durin his visit horo
eome threo years As a
tho has a that
Is world wide, nono him;

fAX Mc EWE
IteJPf HYPNOTIC

slelght-of-han- d performon
a

man attemptod
Profossor

was In
day. McEwen

have dpno,
has original creations

bewildering. a palmist
apparently Impossible, hand-

ling solid balls
making
at leaving

a
mystifying they aro

with a smoothoness and
wondoring

not deceived is
under the professor's hypnot-
ism charm,

when

-- p,5iiTy,n,".n

consulted
Dyspepsia absolutely incurablo,
suffered twenty-flv- o distributed a

packages
anxious this remedy."
"Wisconsin says: suffered

dyspepsia
remedy indifferent

remarkablo Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. bought taking

stomach.

nppetito n
anything

results."
.T. Wymoro,

troubled
1 alarmed

symptoms heart
between

diseases, stomach

I Dyspopsia
remedy and invested

months,
any

vigorous appetite. Although
perfectly without
any

compliment Dyspepsia
Tablets."

Dyspepsia Tablets all
druggists packages.

dyspeptic
stomach diseases address-

ing Marshal),

Four

Wendoaday
celebrated magician

hypnotist

appearance
auspices,

professor member,

hypnotist
professor reputation

excelling

perfor-
med McEwen,

Profeseon

disap-
pear

features,

Professor

whatover

trouble,

re-

quested statement

McEwen doos, you will And that you
havo not only been nuiusod and

for tho cvonlng, but that you

?
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you to do a wholo lot of thinking for
many days attor. Don't tho
dato, Wednesday ovonlng and tho bal- -

will havo something that will causo anco of the week. Curtain at 8:1G.
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For the Most Comofete Srck of

Caves Chafing
Dishes

and Nsckle Plate Waie
at reasonable prices, see

M. WADE & CO. I
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f Positive Pitoof
Envy

ana
Deceit

Has prevented many
from bein cured by me,

t THAT'SJEALOUSY!

Can yot
I Afford to Run

tnc Risk

forgot

Wc

Wo kill and romovo Cancers nnd I
Tumors without the aid of knife
other Instrument
Dr. J. F. Cook, tho Botanical Doc

tor, curos all kinds of (jlsoasos after T
all othor" schools havo failed, with- - f
out the of knife or poisons. His
medicines are composed of Naturo's
horbs; thoy aro gathered and soloctod T
in various parts of America and for- -

elgn countrlos, at groat oxponso.

Read the Testimonial of a Promlnent Salem Man:
TO THE PUBLIC.

In justlco to DR. J. F. COOK.and that tho wurld may know what
a great work ho is doing, I wish to Inform them that I havo boon ta)
lng troatmont from him for tho past 15 montlu, and that in that time
ho has romoved from my allmontary canal three tumors of cancer-ou- r

growths as largo as a man'shand, all from tho largo intestine Also
another oancorous growth of lossor sizo from off my foot, and anoth.
or from off my thumb. This lias all been accomplished through moJF-clno- s

alono, thoy killing tho growth and spldor-llk- o roots, and Na-tur- o

ltsolf costing them off without tho aid of knlfo or surgery. 1

daro not bollovo I could havo found equal successful troatmont any
wboro In the world, and ohoorfully recomraond Dr. J. F. Cook, the
Botanical Doctor, to all who read this testimonial. It. J. SPENCER.

We can do as much for you, or more, if you need It

J. F. COOK

WcDo
Wnat

Claim

Deutscher Botanical Doctor. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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